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LOCAL EVENTS Union Church,
Plans DVBS

The Baptist Church will hold

Woman's
MAXINE N'L'RMI,

World
Woman's Editor

County Art Guild Members
Hear Report Of Festival

Union County Art Guild held.cient and modern. All the arts

Mr. ard Mrs. Roy Martin will
iie In nomr1 at a reception for
their Golden Wedding Annivers-

ary. Sunday afternoon between
2 and fi o'clock in the St. Pet-

jer's Parish hall. All
I urish members and friends of
the couple arc invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Ayars wore
hosts to weekend guests. Mr.
and Mrs Nurnian Ayars, Kamiah,
Idaho, ami Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Avars, David and Karen. L'kiah.

Mr. a id Mrs. J. R. Williamson,
Cresham. visiU'd over the week
end with Mi's.. .Vice Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. Avars.

3lue Mountain Gem Club Willi
hold a lielil trip and regular!
meeting Saturday and Sunday.
.Memberv r' niiet at Safeway!
parking b t a Vale Saturday at

IN.lluek at campsite :30
p.m. ISriiXs lor potluck. Busi-

I. ess meet un; at campsite at ih'U-la-

):nn Saturday evening.

Polly 4 ana Club will meet
at .1 pm in the home of

Fannie jiltriii'bni! with Emma
llewcs as hostess.

i anuzZfLir
i

OUTSTANDING GIRL A high light of the meeting
of Beta Theta Sorority recently was the presentation
of the award for outstanding girl of the year. Mrs.
Patty Turner, right, received the award from Mrs. Bet-

ty Drummond. (Observer Photo)

Rockwell Grange will hold a . ,.El",n hal1 ' bedance in their. Eliy,i hall. Satur- -

liay from 9. until I o'clock. Music the scene of a danre Saturday
by Shorty and Avis. I.tineh serv- - exening. Dancing to a new or-- '

d " . , chestra

will be represented. This is the
first time for this sort of thing
cn a wide national basis and
there has been a fine response
on the part of many Indian in-

dividuals.
Tickets will be $2.50, which

will include both the exhibit and
the evening entertainment at
EOC. The returns from the sale
of tickets and the booklet is to
go into a fund lor Indian awards
to encourage outstanding work
in any of various fields.

Florence Miller and Winnifred
Oeslerling gave a short review
ol Dr. Vosss lecture to the AA- -

l.'Vt and Art Guild members. May
i!t. Some slides seen were de-

scribed depicting the latest in
furniture styles, as well as the
steps taken to becoming an ar-

tist or creative craftsman in
Denmark.

Painting brought by some of
the members were viewed and
cemmented upon. One member is
now painting the nude, a prere-
quisite to a well rounded and
experienced painter.

Sunday Activities
Close For Summer

NORTH POWDER ( Special -The

Rev. Tom Foster announced
there will be no more class activi-
ties in his Sunday School for the
summer. They will resume again
in September. The regular worship
will be carried on as usual at
11 a.m.

Pinochle Club Meets
At Hot Lake For Play

NORTH POWDER I Special
Pincchle Club met at a noon
luncheon, and afternoon of cards
at Hot Lake recently. High score
was held by Mrs. Frank Gulick.
and second high by Mrs. W. A.
Hudelson. The traveling piizes
were held by Mrs. Alma Lund and
M:s. Kennedy.

Has Trouble
-6ld Dictator '

Comer Cedar

MEATS Fresh- Quality -

ANN LANDERS

Young Mother
With Two -Year

Dear Ann: I'm a yuung mother
who needs help. Opal is my

dnughttT. she's very
bright for her age and pretty,
too. Bui 1 can't go any place
without her. '

Opal has aunts and grandmoth-
ers who would be happy to stay
with her any afternoon or eve-

ning, but she won't let me out of

her sight. When she sees me put-

ting on a hat or coat she screams,
holds her breuth, and makes such
a fuss that 1 wind up staying at
home. She seems to sense il when
I have plans to go .somewhere and
cvtn though 1 try to sneak out she
catches me and spoils everything.

1 haven't had an afternoon away
from home in so long I'm going to
lose my mind if I don't get away
from the house. Please help- - me
with this problem. Yotng Mother.

Dear Young: If Opai told you
tc go soak your head in a rain
barrel would v k HT

This dictator has
a pretty good thing going. Un-'-

less you establish yourself as
lha authority In tha house,
you're going to be in for plenty

DEATH,
NOTICES

Genevieve McCall
Of Elgin Dies

Genevieve McCall, 47. died

. yesterday at a local hospital af

TIMFi FOR

THAPAK
FRYERS

ilb. .W
Frash Country Style

5AKSAGE...:
Economical

SK0F.T BIBS

World Wr I Widows cluh will
meet in the home of Ella Koc

ter. Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

"What's Happening to mi:

hoots" will he the topic of two

public mcc.irgs held in I'niun

Ccunty to discuss the school si'ua- -

tion in Oregon. Kenneth
1'oriland.l will be guest

speaker at both meetings, one
Wednesday at Union in the S. K.
Miller auditorium, 8 p.m.; the
other Thursday in the Elgin
McKcnzie hall at 8 p.m. Everyone
interested invited to n'U-nd- .

LS to B of LF and E will meet
Thursday in Hie IOOF hall at 8

p m are urged to attend

Odd Fellows Lodge Is, La

Grande, will nn'ri Krid.iy at 8 p in.
in their hull.

Union Pacific Old Timers will
hold a regular meeting, Friday at
8 p.m. in McAllister hall. Card
game to fellow. Smorgasbord Ik

been canceled.

The Rev. and Mrs. Willis Ludlow
have relurned to Wi'llowa from the
conference in Idaho and will be
the pastor of the Methodist church
for the coming year.

La Grande Garden Club will hold

a meeting Friday at 2 pm. in

the clubhouse.

Wallowa iSpeciaD Mrs. Rutin

Simmons has been to La Grande,
to visit her first grandchild. It

is a boy born to h r son in bw
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Campbell. He has been named
Kevin Dale and weighs six pounds,
five ounces.

Celebrating birthdays today
will be Ralph Purketl, Mrs. Ethel
rolk and Faith Westenskow, La

Grande; and Faye Yarington, El-

gin, j

H. A. Fox recently returned
from a trip to Winslnw, Ariz., to
visit a niece. On her return triv
she stopped at Klumath Falls, to
visit her son, Glenn and enjoy-
ed her slay there.

and Linday Kennedy at the punch
bowl. ,

The hall was cleverly dei orated
to the theme. "California Capers,"

i with colors pastel blue and gold.

it . , , .... .
( ,

price) for prica . . . NORGE

Compare These

Big Features:

WARRANTY: 5 years on
compressor, I year on
cabinet, S YEAR FOOD
WARRANTY.

SERVICE: Globe . . . sell-

ing and servicing in La
Grande for 14 yearsl
CUSTOM-SEALE- INSU-

LATION . . . Glass fiber
around the entire cabinet. ,

SAFETY DOOR SEALS
TO PROTECT FOOD . . .

designed to highest stan-
dards of safety.

SAFETY TEMPERATURE
CONTROL . . . automati-
cally provides constant

DRY CABINET CONDEN-
SER ...dry exterior
wells are assured In any '
climate. fm
REMOVABLE SHELF . .

Provides flexibility for
any storage arrangements
you desire.

PULL OUT BASKET
provides handy storage
space for packages.

EASY TO REACH IN
SPACE . i . pro-

vides handy storage for
small items.

SPECIALLY ENGINEER-
ED COMPRESSOR ... for
highly efficient,, low cost
service. .

caw .

FuninTons
WO

' MISS JANET OSBURN
llciiored At Elgin .

Rainbow Holds

Reception For
Miss Osburn

ELGIN i Special i Janet O.sburn,

grand representative to California,
was honored by Blue Mountain
Assembly 52, Order of Rainbow for
Girls, with a public reception in
McKcnzie hall. Ettu May Olson

gave the welcome address. Mari-

lyn Sherwood acted cs worthy
advisor in the absence of Jean
Gordon.

Miss Osburn was escorted and
introduced and given the srand
honors. Other di jnitaries intro
duced were I.aurose Hihberd
past grand matron OES; T. B

Burton, district deputy to the
grand master in Oregon, A.F.
AM.; and Orville Wayt. worthy
patron of Blue Mountain Chapter,
OES.

Kathy Parsons sang, and Eva
Blinkenstntf and Bruce Reed play
ed duet on the accordion and guitar
respectively

A clever addenda "This Is Your
Liie" was given Miss Olson and a

gift presented her from Ihc ns

sembly.
She introduced her parents, Mr

and Mrs. Ray Osburn of Salem, and
sister Gayle. a student of the
U. of O.

Refreshments were served
the dining hall. Shirley Miller
presided at the cof.'ee sen ice.

Etta May Olsen served the cake

(. ..

feature) for feature . . .

$19995

LUMtH IIEA1S. ...lb.

Daily Vacation Bible School
June 13 through June 17. Toe
theme will be "Pioneering with
Christ." Miss Linda Eklund, a
student at Multnomah School of
the Bible will be in charge and
v ill he assisted by members of
(lie church.

Registration was held Thursday.
( lasses wijl begin at B a.m.
through 1311 p.m.. Children are
requested to bring their lunch.
All those from age four through
the eigth grades arc invited to
attend.

'I lie guavi.ie plant, the manihot
tree, hi.uiohihia sluubs and Cas
till.i tries vie d some rubber as
well as rubber trees.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roundy,
.s Grande, will be honored on

the occasion of their Golden
Wedding anniversary. Sunday at
an open house in their home at
2(105 Fir St? from 2 until 5 p.m.
All fiiends and relatives invit-
ed to attend. The couple request
no gifts.

PHONE

WO 3-31- 01

and Washington

SWIFT'S

SKINLESS
FRANKS

.. .lb. 45e
....lb. 2

Foods

2
POT PIES

.4 FOR

10 lbs. 59c

of the Yfeeh

Krispy
Crackers

Box

aC) . " f C?S

jars

KRAFT

COTTAGS
CIIESSZ

qlsf0e

tl.eir June recently with
the President, Adele Voetberg,
presiding.

Since the 1'nii.n County Art
Guild is interested in helping the
furthcoming June 2630 Indian
Festival of Arts, Catherine Snid
er gae the members present
some interesting particulars

this event, iiuludins the
mention of some nationally
kuown artists that are to ... be
here such as Te Ala. a .drama-- !

list and sinccr from Uostun,!
Mass.: Hallard pianit of
ru.Ua. Okla r ilr. .Cochran
painter from Western Oregon,

nd others.
At the exhibit at the large Sac- -

ejawea ballroom will be ceram
ics, sculpture, paintings, leath
er work, basketry, etc. both an- -

Episcopal Guild
Plans For Bazaar

The June business meeting of
the St. Peter's Episcopal Guild
was presided over by Mrs. Roy
Martin, who led the group in the
opi ning prayers

Mrs. Grace Thew. devotional
chairman, read and discussed the
mrditation for the day. "The

of Work." taken from the
Episcopal Daily Meditation book-

let "Forward."
Plans for the fall bazaar were

discussed and the summer pro-

ject for the members will be the
making of items for the bazaar
and tea. Mrs. Fred Sommcr will
be chairman of the committee
planning the tea.

A reception, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Martin, on their 50th
wertdinu anniversary will be held
in the St. Peter's Episcopal Church
narish hall, oi Sunday afternoon,
from 2 to 5. All members of the
Purish, and friends of the honored
couple, are invited to attend. The
St. Ann's Guild members are in
charge of the arrangements.

The final meeting of the sum
mer will be held on June 15. at
the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
C A. Kcpo in Cove. This will be a
potluck picnic. All members are
iis.;id to bring their own table
service, and a picnic dish of some
kind. Tea and coffee will be furn-
ished. Mrs. Fred Sommcr and
Mis. Gilbert Barron arc in charge
of the plans. (i

The closing prayers were given
by the Rev. C. A. Kopp.

Mrs. Guy Ellis, the hostess, serv-
ed refreshments. The serving table
was covered with a lace cloth,
and centered with a large bou-

quet of spring and summer flow-

ers. Mrs. Fred Sommer, and Mrs.
Edith Simmons poured.

,7'. 3gpa"'" SM
Tkh Ileewnr If 1
UT0UTD00S
Set las Fees' ieiitiiai
at Year reventt Cretan

w yur jit f
, OliHV rt.t MONTH

''r"

a W

s

af tjrief.
'Every yeung nvither should

have one afternoon a week
away from Hie house. Make
arrangement at once for day
off.. Tell the child goodbye
with an exclamation paint at
the end of the sentence not a

mark. Then leave.restien '
Dear Ann Landers: I'm a girl

15 Jmd ply the clarinet voiy well.
The trouble is, a girl who is better
IcokiBefrtiun I am makes goo-go- o

eyes at the band director and she

gets all the so'o passages.
I only want what 's coming to me.

Do you think I should report the
band ltuder to the school principal?

Pushed Aside.
Dear Pushed: If you go to

the. principal with a story like
.this you'll get what's coming (

you all right and it won't be
goad.
fl can't imagine any place
vahere looks count less and
ability counts more than in a
school band. Keep prac'icing
and outshine "Goo-Go- o Eyes"
M the point where it is obvious

' to all that you are the superior
musician. '

a

(Ann Landers will be mzd io
help you with your problems.
Send them to her in care of this
newspaper enclosing a stamped,

envelope. )

go

SEE YOUR
GROCER

TODAY! ;

a -

HOLSUM

BUNS

tattst
fvaJ for avary

accotlog rfa PICNICS ''via..'
SNACKS
PATIO PARTIES
BARBECUES

Yes . . . w invite) comparison! Shop the discount house! Shop tha chain storasl Shop
the) cataloqsl Shoe tha food plansl Shop other famous brands . . . than COMPARE

JFrozen
FUv-R-Pa- c Frozen

Lemonade .
SWANSOII'S

CHICKEN
TURKEY
BEEF...

WITH NORGEI You'll find
IS YOUR BEST BUY!

(fee msi

.ter an extended illness.

Funeral services will be held

Nazarene church, with the Bev.

:.t 2 p.m. Friday at the Eigin

'olney Johnson officiating. Bur-

ial will follow in the Elgin ceem-cter-

A lifetime resident of Elgin,
Mrs. McCall was a member of the
Nazarene church.

'Pick O the Crop Produce"

Sncboy CarroIs...2 pkgs. 25c

FEESII COCII 5 ears 39c

Solid Head Letiuce ....lb. 10c

Kipe Tomaioes ..... ...lb. 33c

Survivors include a son. Jesse
McCall. mother. This. Nellie

Crum, .father-in-la- M. E. Mc

Call, all of Elgin. Daniels
eral Home is in charge of .ar
rangements.

Hebener Funeral
Rites Scheduled

Mrs. Belle Eureka Hebener, 79.

of Elgin, died in a local hospital
Thursday.

Funeral services will be held
in the Elgin Christian church at
J cm. Saturday with Pastor C

... Ennelking officiating. Interment
V will be in the Elgin cemetery.

' " Mrs. Hebener was born on Sept.
.. 27. 1882. in Eureka Springs, Ark.

She had been a resident of Un-

ion County for the past 32 years

f and was a member of the First
If Christian church.

NO. 1

NEW Potatoes

"j Grocery Buys

Kingsford
Charcoal

10-L-

Sack

Nalley'g U Box

MUSTARD...

HOLSUM DUNS with
Enriched Balanced Power
and Award Winning Quality
always LcildJL AC--D qODtU-

Survivors include two sons,
, Aubrey H. Hebener, Glendale.
ii- - Calif.,' and Truman Hebener,

a daughter.

Compare this price!

12 co. li Model . . .

Comparable valus in

15 and 19 cubic foot

models.

Miss Mildred Hebener, Elgin; and
four grandchildren.

Look at your groeer'i

leading dairy product with t.jvTzJ 2ctty Crocker f. . , w. . f()lC
Angel Cake llix. . .pkg. LjJthe iiav- - , Iv-

or, extra amounts of vit-- Cf'?t
We Have Just Received A

-

Pari Carload of New Norge Freezers!amins, minerals, protein ,g s ,. ,
and lecithin, too.

for y

4r

Tillamook
Natural Chtddar Che

IIJB
COFFEE

Regular or Drip aSrind

lb. S9e
j K Chant
1 It rl Tt I I
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tt eUeJfVee iWeMtf isUereael M floBJa? ajaarfeL B

B AM atlk s"""r. Va dnu ,m.Cki Urm hM, at
Sm4 ceaffaauf aMil iSiihaaiJ m

. SaraaS-e- . 'TWO AGtS - kM hi uy fift 4
& Hemlock 'AdmMtOIUM -- mM Imi m.ra. SHARP I

lim,.k CMlf (iMMifrmi JMtmk, OrafM


